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BIG FIRE 15 LINCOLN YARDS

THE STORE THAT DOES THINGS
Fierce Gale Sw-er- ii Harries Through j

Burlington Stnctares. 3

LOSS T30USA5D

old nilinaM--, Coal rkntris Baa
Cajraj ! rnnatrnrtlaa Material

Dtdnrifi Ifatrr rrHara
Fntla rinaalrtvlr- -

' Troni Staff
UMriLV, .b.. Anr'.l 2. Six-ri- Tl- -

irram.i FVr which is atli; biirnlni?. thmiajh
practically unrtrr control bv 11 ninrk lapt
nlBtit, dmrnyil the olrt Bur'lmctnn round
iiouae, thH Icp hniiM-- ttur'y car, liie coal
hute and thotifamla nf dollar wm-t- ti of
umbrr and railroad material. T!i flra
vaa dlacovrr-- t 'n the roof of the round
bullae Hboiit T o'clnrk nd .a aiippoaed to
hv original d from a apark from the

attached to train Nn. 41.

The loiia -- iinated bv ss.iprrln;endnl
ninell and Diviamii !tork'p' Water-
man. Till be around SlUO.o. Tiib animate
my be materially changed upon :nvtl-Batto- n

after the fir-- ia finailv cxtlmjuiahrd
and the rerorda InvMlsated. fie Inaurinee
ia about 3 per oent of the infa.

Tie f!re irwppt frnm nurh to south by a. g
wind of forty milfs velocity and le- - q
trovrt everything- in ita path ror a aia-tan-

of at leant rive hiucka. !!iratenms
at times to the Union Pacific depot
anif i he BurMnaon atorhou;e. aa well aa

th Burlington passenger station and other
buildlnsa. Thi water prfure waa so

that It waa nut pusaihle to prevent the
of any bu.ldlns that waa touched

by flame, and :t w.-t- a only the heroic work
of the firemen thut saved a uroat portion
of tha matrrial varrtr.

When f!rt discovered. Mr. '.Vaierman
xaid the ffre had Just staiTfd in the ronf !jl

of the north part of the roundhouse and iSJ

had them been auffieieiit wnter oreKaur.-- .

it could have been cxtlngniMu-d- Aa it waa.
the atrong wind carried ihe hlnze so rap.dly
that It ee:ned an instant oniy until t'.ie

roundhouse was a tr.aaa of. f!r. T)i

Tatnea 'raped then tu the little ml nmiae.
on to the enal rhute. the ice huuae. nomi-

ne; thotieanda of doiiara worth of lumber
and material as it sped fin its way.

Lfl tinrm In Danaer.
Superintendent BlgnHl ordered out

and aa the flames burned around
them, downs of freight cars were hustled
beyond reach of the fire. Italian laborers
were hustled out of their bunk cnr. carry-
ing thplr perwinal bWiingiriss with them,
and the cars wero soon a maaa of bent
Irons and charred timbers.

When about one-ha- lf of the l:ms onal
chute waa hiirntxt away, the firemen wore
Ineffectually trying to head off the Tames,
but the water pressure, wna nut sufficient
to raise th atream five feel. Upon leav
ing- - the mizzle of the hoae. the stream was jjl

'acattered by the wind until It became mere J
eprav. Mr. Blgnrll arrived at this critical
moment, walked up the trestie work in the
face of the fire and called the firemen to
follow. With the firj blowing directly
In their faces, the men succeeded in
topping headway and saved part of the

trestle work. .

Btutlnt(ton englnea were ordered into
service and with hoae attached these did M

good service aa tney went rrom one
of the yards to another putting out In- -

.anient ftr and preventing spread to
other piles of lumber. Only one stream S

of cily water waa used, otnar water beioK

tken from thi Burlington tanka. aiul m

To add to the worry of i

uumeo.
Baiilrflnac H lorn are Hons M

There waa noihimr In the lea house
tept nome cement., while the round house. a
whlrh has twenty-fou- r stalls, contained ' 3
no engines. It had been planned to use
tha structure for a storage house and "4

lot of trords already were stored there. !l
These were destroyed. The round houae

laii conmlncd Hfime dA.ollne. but ver?" 1

little. The oil house uft.se to the round ' '

house was a small one. The round iiuuac Q
had not been used for Its original purpose
for at leant five months, when the new
structure waa completed.

Tha fire attracted thousands of people. '

who remained on watch fur hours, regard- -
less of the tact that the strong wind blew
cinders and dirt and burn.ng embers
througn the air at terrific pace.

numlna; embers were scattered over tho
southwest part of town for a distance at
more than a half mile, but few fell in the
leadenre portion of the city.

("Tub Baaqart at Albion.
ALBION. Neb., April i-pe- cal. i The j

A. bum Commercial club held its annual
banuuet Thursday ni,-ht-. One hundred and j

twenty-fiv- e members were seated at thet
tables, which were elaborately decorated. I
ill refrekiiinnnta being of a lliKh order.
riiate Treasurer Brian and, .Seuatur Al- -

drlch of Butier county eucaruddreseed the j

club. The local speaker "were J. H. !

n.umpnun. P. M. Wn aud F. J. Uiuk.
During tha pmgra.n Uus Humphrey Harp
orchestra renileretf musical sijectiona. The
oocaalon waa a very en;orabie one, dancing
lxng Indulged In after the completion of

regular program.

AdJttlaaal Hebraiika last am Paga 3.
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l.t Du brook a Toller Witter for.
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THE HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES
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Late in January, after manufacturers had
made their requisition spring fabrics, mills
had, as they always number of small pieces and
odd lengths which thev had to sell. One of lead- -

-s a

ing weavers of U. S. submitted swatches of these ends to
representative of this store, who was in East late in January
buying for next Fall. Prices quoted but trifling fractions
of the real values. There was total of 3947 vds., enough for
82 suits. Some patterns contained only enough for three suits,
some as many as 47 and so on. Coming as it did, between
seasons. Spring Clothes having been made and Fall Clothes not
started, we found tailoring establishments anxious to make
these-- fabrics up without thought of profit, solely to keep their
men busv. The deal was closed cn January Sth, and now we

a

can follow our established custom of sharing with our customers
every advantage of our buying power and c tier strictly bench
tailored Suits of high character at lowest price ever quoted.

Why lnJe Made
Such Effort

Aa ia well known, this store sells an extraordinary
number of suits from $15.C0 upwards. We frankly
admit some stores sell more suits for less than $13.00.
This is not it should be never was a store more en-

titled to the bulk of this- - particular business. For
some reason we've been unable to enough, to
justify our efforts. Some who want to spend less than

note the attractiveness of this store and perhaps
imagine, though incorrectly, that we do not care for
their trade. Some imagine that our modern "arrange-
ment precludes, their trading here when in reality it.
should be the very place to come. Then, again, many
men know the number of higher priced suits we
sell and imagine we cater entirely to such, trade
another surmise. We don't ask for all tha pop-

ular priced trade we ask only for what our en-

title us to. It amounts to more than we get. That is
honest truth. We want to attract the attention of more
fellows with, less than to spend and make them
interested in a store that will serve them better than
they ever were served. Hence we've plotted for three
months to do what is now scheduled for Saturday and
Monday.

Ankl Strap
FumpnT. be sure!
Scores 'em.
Blucher Oxonta?
OrTjuuly enough
arjles to wear you
iut lurking over
thfm.
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Corrtet sizes
You bet! it an-ol-d

shoe iu the
haHetnent. clean,
perfect, well Hzrtt,
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Tslra a Lcsk ai ITiadavrs I, 2, 3 vhai To Expect IVkaa Ycu Gsaa
and see the SUITS.

Look at them several times the oftener you see
them the more you'll be to have one. Come
in and see them at close range examine them
subject them to every test you know. Then, if you want
one, all right. If you don't no harm done. We'll still
be glad you came to look.

018 015
Hand-Tailor- ed Suits at
Ridiculously Low Prico I

of

Arm the lenuiiers
proper? Well, they

the- - newest tana,
patents, gnn metals,
kid leathers, etc.,
that American mak-
ers sell for money!
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Deliver shoes?
! Charge ."ahoes?

Jo! Why? Well,
Mtuiame, frankly,
an cannot Al K(;ill)
to those "Baate-men- t"

shoes are aultl
at too close a

Where ia the woman who has so often said: "No U3e talking, you simply MUST
pay from $3.50 upwards far good shoes these days!" Now, this woman means welL
but she DOESN'T know of the Shoe Maxist "Basement."

Thi3 is an age of inconsistencies. Even while the words "high ccst of living,"
are on everybody's tongue, we are bed rock with captivating, sturdily built,
'snappily styled shoes at prices as popular as $1.35 and $2.45 per nair. Surely
THAT'S reasonable, isn't it?

It goe3 without saying that these are U TE shoes otherwise we
couldn't CEOWD that basement as we ASS doing. "Low Cuts" are the theme now

we've the style YQU'VS been wonting right alcrg.

Shoe Market Basement
322 South Street 322 16th
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Expect to find only new 1310 styles. Expect
find strictly hand wrought suits in all popular models,
including College Chap and other models for young fel-

lows. Expect to find variety of colors please any
taste and range of weaves to answer any purpose. Ex-
pect to find suits that retail ordinarily from $15.00
$20.00. Expect to find 857o of tiiem worth $20.00 and
$13.00. Expect find only 15 worth less than $13.00,
but all of the 15 worth $15.00 or more. Expect to find
any size' from 31 to 50, including stouts, short stouts
and slims and be fitted as carefully as if you were
paying us what the suits' were really worth. Expect all
these things and then some and You'll not be

Offer Lbiied to Saturday 5 Co-ida-
y

There are only 842 Suits The selling will surely
be brisk and the assortment will soon be depleted
Then too, they are worth more money and will sell for
more in the regular way Hence, after P. M. Monday,
the present price will be withdrawn. Come Saturday if
possible or Monday without fail.

TVe sell all furniture, carpets and household goods at
an average of 20 below the prices charged in Omaha
because our rent is so low our location is in South
Omaha we do business on a moHt economical basis.
When it comes to we not only sell lower by
several dollars on each box, but we carry the very finest
line shown in this section.

to $39 for
the same as

What one woman told us:
One womnn told us that her bill for j

ice was from 25c to 40c per day. She read our adver-- 1

tisement, bought one of our and has never
since spent more than 10c or 15c per day for ice. Dur-
ing the summer that would make a saving of from $12
to $25 just on the ice bill enough saved to purchase u
very fine Worth isn't it!

Kitchen Cabinets
Strongly built, sanitary Kitchen Cabinets,

made of solid oak at from Q ""575
$22.."0 down to vp

Wliich is' far below Omaha prices.
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Will you cut your ice bill
in two if we tell yon how?

refrigerators

S4.75 refrigerators
make illustration.

voluntarily

refrigerators

refrigerator. investigating

Thia Refrigerator
ia so wall ventilated

Vjr-.r- t is :i rtivutnung system that
makes oni, frh air paaa over the
food continuously, prevenrinir sour
milk, spollotl food, etc. .Totie the
many cornpartmenta and their practical
arrangement.

Sanitary Couch
1 handsome Sanitary Couch adjunrabl, so aa fabe made into a bed in a few aeconos. During theday it fcihls. so aa to be an ornamental piers ofunrnars. uur price ia one which

is- - about $1.(10 rbwapur than the
same couch la bold for In Omaha. . . $21

Home Furniture Co., 24th and L Streets
South Omaha All South Omaha cars pass cur door


